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gttisitMSs ffiarfl*.
ATJCTIOWEEHS.

Hubbard.bkomc:or. Qnlncy A Market Ftreeta.

ATTOHNBYS.

H KATUN A PARKINSUN,
Attorneys at Law,

Market St , below McLnre Hons©.

OTANTON A ALLIHON,
O ATTOBNKYa AT LAW,

4th st., ea.**t side, north of Monroe.

tlTM. P. HUBBARD,
YY Attorney at Law,

114 Market St., b« low McLr.ru li'-iixc.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

ALEX. H. FOKUEY,
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,

>o. 120 Malu Street.

tj J. BOYD,
0. Wholesale Dealer In BOOTSA BHUES,

No.59 Main street,

\ f it'LELLAN A KNUX,
1.TX Wholesale Dealers In BOOTS A SHOW,

No. 65 Main street.

BANKING.

Bank of wheeling,
G. Lamb, Cauhler, D. C. List, Pres't,

' Main Street.

rMKST NAT'L BANK OF WHEELING
r G. Adams, Cashier: G. K. Wheat, Pre* i,

No. 2fl Monroe street.

Merchants nat*l bank ox We«t va
s. Brady, Cashier; j. n. Vance, Frost.

N. E. cor. Monroe A Main sts.

N ationalbankof westva.,
J. Wagner, Cashier; C. Oglebay, PrOfi't,

s. W. cor. Main A Mon/oe sis.

National savings bank,
s, P. Hildreth, Cash.; Thou. H. List, Pres.

No. *5 Main st._

Peoples' bank,
J. F. UpdegralT, Cttfh;; J. Reld, Pre«t..

No; 69 Mam st.

JbOOK SEIiLEHS.
f O.SEPH GRAVES

u>^>U_A.n TIToil PartAr
. I iJOOKM. Dutuuuoi j, "-J No. SO Monroo Ktreel.

CLOTHIKO.

\ M'clolhir>s'and Merchant Tallorlne,'1-fc 3d Water Btroet.

lOHN H.STAL.L.MAN.Merchant Tailor.
" No. 25 Monroost.

muws. HOGHKS&CO.,I Clothing Emporium.
35 cor. Monroe & ator

CORDAGE.

CHHempSuii
DRY QOOD3.

BP.TTKH A HANDFR9. ,

Ft-jfle anil Fancy Dry OooiU.
' 1'4 N alii SI reel

Geo. k. tavlok a co..
Fancy Staple 6nrG«KKl8ii)i|reeti

HTnBY ons,
:« Main Ft- Centre Wheeling.

I j j SMITHJ . Uom«tle and Fore*n

I OH N KOEMEK a CO.,.1 Dry Goods Krnporinm,
SI A 83 Maln at.. Centre Wheeling.

JS RHODES
.

*

Foreign and Domestic J»ry Goods.
Peterson's Block Main street.

DBTJGGISTS.

E HOCKING. . ..Druggist and PreecrlrtionlBt,
no. 1 Odd Fellows' Hall.

LUUAM, L1HT* CO..
Wholesale DtockI"1».

Bridge Corner.

gllAEY arid ProHonptlonlHtH,
corner opposite t he 1 ost * >ffice.

GHOCEBB.

DK. IRWIN A CO.,
Fancy Groceries,

75 Main street.

K J. HSIVTH,
Family Groceries,

Corner Market and Qnlncy streets.

WHOLESALE GHOCEH8,

JOS. BPKIDELi,
Wholesale Grocer.

41* Main street.

Booth. kattki.le * «o..
Wholesale Grocers,

Corner Mrairw A Water sis.

I IHT, V.OKKIHON a CO.,I .Wholesale Grocers,
Comer Main and tjulncy street

PAJCTON a OGL.EBAY.
Wholesale Grocere,

54 Main street.

HATS AWD CAPS.

Harper a bro..
Wholesale Hats and^,^

K 'w^IOHale'l^oaler In Hats anillJ- iwn doors below People's BanK.

litBTTRAWCE.
CIKANKUN INSURANCE COMPANY.

H c. M.Coen, Hecretary,
29 Monroe ntrect.

National, inhu kance compan y.
John Blahop, Secretary,

28 Monroe Hireot.

Al-I-W A FIRE &MAR1NE IN80RAKCK
CXmiPany B. P- Hlldreth. Soc'y; JOHNJ?'."gWt Sec'y. 63 Main street.

pIRE a MARINE~^CO.,
Office next door to M. N« 1'-"nk1

MUSIC.

W. H'piSSkB6rcan« a Sheet

. n a T> rrD-DQ
ruuruuimr

BKUWN A HIOOISS,
Photographers A Dealers in Chroxuos,

137 Main Street,

AC. I'AHTHIUOE,
Photographic and Stock Depot,

117 Main Street.

PRINTING.
PHEW, HAUANS A HALL,

1; Hteain Job Printers,
16 Qnlucy etreet.

REAIi ESTATE AGENTS.
rnHOS. O'BRIEN,

1 Keal Estate Agent,
Office, Custom House.

SEWINQ MACHINES.

WM. SUMNER* CO.,
Wheeler & w llaon Sewing Maclilne«,

No. 3a Monroe Street.

WHOLESALB TOBACCO.
T. SINOLETON.Wholesale Tobacco,

83 Main Street.

WATCHE8 & JEWELRY.
T A. LAHH,
" Watches, JewelryA Sliver Ware.

182 Main street.

0XTOBY A DUFFIEUJ.
Watches, Jeweliyand Fancy Goods,

103 Main street.

(JOOTT A HENNEUEN,
O Jewelry, watches, Ac.,

104 Main street.

LIST, MORRISON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Lard Oil, Eto.,
Corner Main and Qnlucy Streets,

Janffl Whaling. W. Vw.

Lard Oil and Star Candles.
BA-RKELB EXTRA."WINTER Strained

0 Lard Oil.
uj boxes Star Candles, Ss, Ts and 4% Just

rw*lved and for sale by
myffl M. REILLY.

fHtdiral
HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTE

AND

UOOFL.AN I)'H

GERMAN TONI
The great Remedies for all Di^ases of t!

LI VKRX HTOMACH, OR DIGEST*
ORGANS.

Hoofland's German Bitti
Ih composed of the pnre Juices (or, as t

are m ed 1 e it.ally"~|.f~ termed Kztrt
of Roots, Herbs and 1 1 Barks, maklx
preparation, highly I I concen tra
anrf entirely free.*.*.from all ulcol
admixture of artj/ kind.

EUOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
I«a combination of all the lngredienta of
Bitter*, with the pureat quality of S<
Crux Rum, Orange, &c., making one of
moKt pleasant and agreeable remedies (
oliercu to the public.
Those preferring Medicine free from A

boiic admixture, will use

Hoofland's German Bitte
Those who have no objection to the «

bluntIon of the Bitters, as stated, will n»
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

ilaeyare both equally good, and cont
toe same medicinal virtues, the choice
tween tue two being a mere matter of ta
the Tonic being the most palatable.

'1 lie Htomach, fioxo a variety of can
such as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous
billty, etc., in v«ry apt to have its fundi
deranged. Y h e Liver, gym pulling as cJoeely a."/ lit does with
stomach then bol J comes affected,
result of which Is V_>^ that the pati
suffers from several or more of the follow
diseases:
Constipation Flatulence, Inward Pil
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acldit
or ihc Htomach, Nausea, Heartburn,Di.szust for Food, Fnlnees

or weight In the htomacli,
£our KrnctatloriH, Kinkingor Fluttering at the Pit

of tiie Htomach, Hwlmmlng of
the Head, Hurried or DilHcult

Breathing, Fluttering at the Hear
Choking or Suffocating Sensations wl

in a Ly:ng Posture, Dimness of Vlsi
Dots or Webs before the Bight,
Dull Pain In the Head, Deficiencyof Perspiration, Yellownessof the Skin and
Eyes, Fain In the Side,

Back, Chest, Lambs, etc., BuddeuFlushes of Heat, Burning in
rihn nor.Ktant Imui^inlnwH
Evil, and £>roat oppression" of "aph
The sufferer from these diseases should

erclfie tiie greatest cauUon In the selectloi
»- remedy lor his ease, purchaa
only thatwlhch he i 1 Is assured from
Investigations and \ I inquiries, posse
true merit, Is skll fuliycompoum
Is tree from lujurlous ingredieuts, and
established for itself a reputation for
cure of these disease*-: Jn ths connect
we would submit those weli-kuown rei
dies.
Hoofland's Gorman Bitters

A5D

IIOOMiAAD'ff UKKJ1AN IOXK

Thlrty-flvo years since they weie first
troduced Into this country from Germa
during which time they have undoubte

fserfotmcd more cures, and honedtted sut
m» humanity to a greater extent, tbun
other remedies kuo^n to tiie public.
These remedies will effectually cure Li

Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, C'hronl
Nervous l)ebliity,.j~"^Chronic Dlarrh
Disease of the Kid |_J 'uej'S, and all DU
ses arising from a |i Disordered IjIt
stomach or Jntes- * - tines.

J>JiUILilTY.
Resulting from any Causes whatever; PK«
TKATION OK THK 8Y8TEM, induce
by Hevere L^abor, Hardships, Exposure,Fevers, Ac.

There Is no medicine extant equal to th
remedies in such cases. A tone and vigo
imparted to the whole system; the appetlt
strengthened, food is enjoyed, the stom:
digests properly, the blood is purlfieJ.
complexion becomes sound and healt
the yellow tinge is eradicated from the e* c
bloo.n is given to the cheeks and tiie w(
and nervous invalid becomes a strong f

healthy being.
PKRSOXti ADVANCED JN JL1FE%

And feeling the hand of time weigh
heavily upon them, with all its attend]
IIis, will find In the use of this IUTTEKS,
the TONIC, an elixir that will instill n
life into their veins, restore iu a measure
energy and ardor of more youthful da
buiiU up their shrunken lorms, and g
health and happiness to their remaini
years. NOTICE.

It is a well established tact that fully oi

half the :ernale~r^ portion of
population are sel I dom in the enj
ment o 1 good! jhealth, or, to \
theii own express. * ^lon, "never 1
well." They 'are languid, devoid of
energy,extremely nervous, and have no i

petite.
To this clam of persona the BITTEKS,

the TONIC, is esi>eclally recommended.
WEAK AND .DELICATE CHILDKE1
Are made strong by the nseof eithe:

these remedies. They will cure every c
ci MAKASMUS. without fail.
Thousands of cert ificates have accumul

ed in the hands of the proprietor, bnt sp
will allow of the publication of but a U
Those, it will be observed, are men of nc

and of such standing that they must be
lioved,TLIriTIMONlALSj

Hon. ticorf;o W. VloodnnrU,
Chief Jiiitice of the Stipreme Court of 1

writes:
1'hiladelfiiiA, March 16,ISff

'I find Hoofland's A German Bitten
a good tonic, use \ ful in diseases
the digestive or- /.\ gans, and of gr
benefit in cases of-A.A-debillty, and wi
of nervous action In the system.

Yours, truly,
UEO. W. WOOD\VAKD.

Hon. Jhiucn TbompNon.
Jxulue of the l$u}>rcme Court of feiuisylvai

Philadelphia, April 28.18«
"I consider "Hoofland's German Bitte

a valuable med1clnb In chk6 Of attack.'
indigestion or Dyspepsia. 1 can ceitlfy t
from my experience of it.

Yours, witli respeot,
JAMES THOUPSO>

From Mr. Cluts. W. Hullar.
Frederick City, Md., Sept. 11, 186J

From a conviction of benefit arrived fr
the use of Dr. Hoofland's German Tonic;
though in general averse to Fatent Mc
cines, i cordially recommend the "Tonic"
all Buffering with Dyspepsia, as no otl
medicine allorded mo such prompt and p
mamanent relief/'

C. W. HALLA.I
From Rev. Joseph H. Keanard, D.

Ptuior of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philt
I/r. Jackson.Dear Sin I have been J

quentl3T requested to connect my name w

recommendations or different kinds
medicines, but regarding the practice as <

my appropriate sphere, 1 have In all cs

declined, but with~TV ~T~a clear proof in
r 1 o u s instances. X and partlcuiarl>
my own family, or I \ the use or
Hoofland's G er.^ man Bitters, I

part for once from my usual course, exm

my full conviction that, for general debi
of the system, and especially for Liver O
plaint, it is a safe and valuablepreparation.
Home cases it may fall; but usually, 1 do
not. It will be very beneficial to those v

sutler from the above causes.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth, below Coates
From BeT. E. I>. Fendall.

Assistant Editor of the Christian Chroni
Philadelphia.

1 have derived decided benefit from
nse of Hoollan's German Bitters, and fee!
my privilege to recommend them as a m

valuable touic. to all who are Buttering fr
general debility, or from disease1] ails
from derangement of the liver.

Yours, truly,
. K. D. KENDAL]

CAUTION.
Hoofland's German Remedies are count

felted. See that the-f^v. signature of C.
JACKSON 18 on the I \wrapSr ore

«is" i i ° i Jare counterfei
Frlncipal Offloe,-*-' and Mannfact

at the German Medicine Store, No. 631 a i

Street, Philadelphia.
CHAKL.ES M. EVAN8, Propria

Formerly C. M. JACK&ujtf

PRICKS.
Hoofland's German BJtters, per bottle 8

14 44 halfdozen
Hoofland's German Tonic, put up in qt

bottle*#, 91 60 per bottle or a hair dozen
87 50.
«TDo not forget to examine well the

tide you buy, in order to get the genuine

70s salk byall

DRUGGISTS AND STOREKEEPE
EVERYWHERE.

logan, list & co.,
WholOBftlo DlUfflU

WHKKT.TNQ.
Wholesale Agenu for West Virgin]
nov37-Ueod4we«w

= WkAiMigmm.
IIENHV J. KAYm)NI>.

A Dfl.utirul nod Tottcltlaiif TrlbnU

Q From the Tribunt;of Saturday,
' In the great newspaper offlces, in th

iie Club-Houses, in Wall-at., In committer
rooms, in all places where men of cul

I Vh lure nnil ol affairs meet together, a littl
whisper of news came yesterday whicl
awed the bravest and saddened thi

3T8 lightest hoart. It was only the uewi
thut is told every day ol some mai

hey well known to his fellows; only thi
J®4*) news that a Kindly face would be ni

ted n,oro Heen among them, a heartsomi
\olii voico be no more heard, a firm step ni

longer ring down familiar ways. Ant
j yet few faces could bo tuoro misset

than this one lying upturned in sucl
"J® dreatnleHS sleep: lew voices die ou

of more listening ears, few step:
jvor fail whose coming bad brought as

suranco of a friend's approach to >
Ico- greater host of friends. Gov. lUymoni

Is dead, said th > brief report. But nt

j>g_ man who beard it repealed It in thai
lorm. "A great journalist is dead,1

'ra' said one voice; "An able politician if
gone," eaid another. And bo multitudesremembered him, each giving

aln him honor for some distinctive power,
be- but all adding iu soltor voice, "and hi
Bte hud no enemies." It is a good record

lo have left. A young man still, an

ix,? over-worked, over-anxious, over-eager
out man, ambitious, liking position, liking
tiiz- money, liking all the prizes aud all the
Jpe warm, sweet gills of life, in close relalionswith hundreds of men of most
lnE different capacities and purposes, he

yet leaves no personal enemy, not one
e» who shall say: "ho was a false friend."
y Iu his life there was much bitter speech

about the politician, the oflicer, the
legislator, Ihe editor.none concerning
the man. Now that be cannot explain
ways that seemed unwise or tortuous,
his bitterest detractors, touched by the
sweet charity aud wisdom which are

h. tho gift of Death when he takes3en i ni
Oil, »wuy u ne no un»o ivuunu, mu

bo lirst to explain the unwlsdomor the crookedness. They will
see that what they called disingeniousnosaand timidity tnigbc have been
a fear of bigotry and one-sidedness,
an eagerness to behold the truth Iroui

iis all aides, an incapacity to regard any
* step, or declaration, or triumph, as

**] conclusive. A poor boy from the
country, brown-handed, rustic, he

his achieved a college training, and came
sses alone to a great ci!y to conquer his

has P^aco among men. He worked a* no

the ou railroad could work,
on His place was low, his wages was
me- small; but he b?nt genius to the

occasion as if he had £een premier, and
, the applause of the^l^brld his garden.

By and by the obscure name was in
men's mouths. JJy and by, again, he

L*. was himself a recognized power, and
iu_ and graduated from jouruey work into
ny~ the mastership ot his own newspaper,
dly He hnd conquered his place. Money,
fer- and iulluence, and applause were his.
kny And in these prosperous days no one

ver was so ready to help him who was

cor down, to serve a friend at some cost to
tea. himself, to make the places of his asso**a-dates pleasant and honorable, to do
TeT distasteful tasks which other men hesitatedat.

While his hands were full of busi03-uess aud his life full of activities, the
d strange, swift order came to him to

leave all this for large occupation.
There was no time to say his iarewells

r fa to old associates, but they crowd to say
elH a tender farewell to him. There is no
fush journalist to take his place: the epithetome of his power is writteu thus.
5}^' There is no friend to take his place:
Tafc the epitome of his kindness and loyalty
tnd is written thus. Pure sunshine Hoods

the earth this morning, and tilters down
iu mist of gold on the cool, sweet sward

lug of Greenwood, where his eyes last
ml looked on it. The golden mist will

iloat above a new grave, where he shall
[l,e lie beside the lad he loved so much,
ynt and, shiinmeriug iu the sun, will seem

lve to make a ladder through the shining
lnS air whereon the angels of the .Lord

shall ascend and descend.
Ills hands are folded on his breast:
There Is no other thought expressed

:>ur Thau long disquiet merged in iest.

g
I3i NEWS SUMMARY.
ir- .

J! V TKl.ICORA PH.

.At a congregational meeting of tlio
Second lieforuied Church of i'iii

ase phia. beld Monday evening, ltav. J.
McClellan Holmes, of Hudson, New
York, whs unanimously eltcted pastor.

3w. .The June meeting of the Narraganb'GttPark Association commeuced Tuesdayat Providence and continues four
days. Premiums have been offered
amounting to $10,000. Many famous
horses have been entered, and a large

. attendance iB anticipated,
/is .A Hong Kong letter of April 28:h,

states that :;9 articles. embodying higbintly important concessions, will be added
to tbe text of llie iiurlingnme irpaiy.

> Tliese are Intended to Milord greater
protection and commercial facilities to

iia ,ore'8uers)_.Tuesday morning about G o'clock,
re" a girl named Ellen Stanton, in tbe ewijjg

ploy of H. A. Angeli, of Adrian, Mich.,
whs badly burned while kindling a fire
with kerosene. The can exploded set'ting fire to her clothes. She will probablyrecover.

' .Isaac Briggs, an extensive inanu

facturer of carriage springs at Gananoque,Canada, has absconded. Llabilitiesestimated at 8200,000.
or- .Yesterday morning in the crlmi{nal court of Washington, three coll>.ored men were sworn as grand jurors.
J. Among tho petit jurors summoned for

J®* to-day are nine colored men. OI the

jJJ three bailiffs just appointed by tbe

aut court one is a colored man.

uses .The grand jury of Herkimer Co.,
New York, indicted Mrs. Mary Lymam

l>r. ror the murder of her husbaud, EephraimGardner, in March last, Prof.
My Porter of this city, havinjr discovered
mt- arsenic in the remains of the deceased.

.A large crowd of delegates to the
rhi Republican State Convention, which

meets to day, had arrived at Columbus,
H1 Ohio, last evening, and have been bnsilycanvassing. Gov. llayes and Lieut.

Gov. Lee, will probably be renominated
^ .The Red Stockings played the Keythestone B. B. C. at Philadelphia, yestertit day, and won by a score of 45 to 30.
ioet .The steamships West Pheiia and

ljiz China, from England, arrived at New
York.
.Five thousand emigrants left Liverpoolfor the week ending Saturday

lor different points in America.

.Charles Napier Stuart, member of

acli the English Parliament for Dorchester,
k] died last evening.
ich .Hon. Richard Fletcher, of Boston,

(or. died Monday evening, aged So.
co.' .Dr. Josiah Atkinson, a well known

physician of Newburyport, suicided
iioo yesterday. Temporary insanity.
5 oo .J. Mason Campbell, one of the most

'foJ distinguished Maryland lawyers, died
at Baltimore Monday.

sttr* .In the cases of soveral persons indictedfor acting as insurance agent*
at Baltimore without having State 11;R8cense, Judge Gilmore decided that a

license was required, and the persone
are liable to penalties of f600.

by m.ail.

tg .Hon. Jas. R. Partridge, of Maryland,our new Minister to Venezuela
Balls on Wednesday from New York to

a St. Thomas, whence he goes to the principalport of Venezuela.

.Last Saturday evening Miss Emma
Light, a girl or 15, unattended, stopped

+ at tbe St. James Hotel, Pittsburg'
When she retired she blew out the gas
instead of turning it off. About midnightthe smell of gas was dlsoovered in
the house, and was traced to her room.
Tbe door was opened and the young
lady was found lying on the bed partly
dressed and insensible. She had eviedently been awakened by the oppreaesion oi the gas. but not understanding
the trouble had not opened the door,

b and yielded to its eqects. The usual
j remedies were applied but she died beafore morning.
a .General Canby's announcement
i that no one will be admitted as a meuieber of the Virginia legislature to be
i> elected in August unless ho can take
a tbe iron-clad test oath caused a good
3 deal of talk and some disturbance of
1 feeling among tbe Democrats of that
1 Stale. They were willing to let the
i Kudioals have most of the Congresniontal delegation, so thtiy might control the
s Legislature themselves. A large pro-portion of their legislative candidates
> are men who served in tbe rebel army,
1 and therefore canuol take the oath in
> question, howevir well disposed they
t may be to the new order of things.
' They seem lo have thought Uen. Uanby
i could or would set aside the recon-struction ac;s for their bonetit. Find;lug he will not, they will allow theelec,tlou to go by default or put up a differient class ot candidates, which cannot
yet be judged. (
.Commissioner Fisher, of the Patent

Office, lurlher illustrates his l'alih In
the civil service bill by puttiug the
iifty-tbree women clerks oi iiis bureau <

through an examination to prove their ,
efficiency.
.After the oioae of the present liscal

year, June 30, and until further notice, 1
Instead of weekly purchases of bonds
and sales of gold, the Secretary of the
Treasury will purchase one million
bonds on alternate weeks, commencing
Thursday July 1st, and will sell on'c
million of gold on alternate weeks, ,
commencing on Thursday, July 8th.
The Assistant Treasurer has been inatructedaccordingly. i

.The Democracy of Washington 1
nnnntv. Ph.. met in Convention. Aloil- t

day, aud nominated the followiug
ticket: Assembly, John McBride and
J. N. Walker; Treasurer, Jamea B.
Gibaon; I'rotbouotary, M. B. Douehoo;
Regiater, J. Y. Hamilton; Recjrder,
J. i\ Charlton ; Clerk of Court, S. H.
Kulh; Surveyor, Joseph Gayman. Audi
tor, G. W. Morrisou; Direotor of Poor,
Workman Hughes. The delegates to
the State Convention were instructed to
support Gen. Cass lor Governor.
.List week, at Brewersville, Indiana,a Mrs. Warner, witness In a divorcecase, when asked to swear that

she would 'tell the truth, the whole
truth, aud nothing but the truth,'
answered ihat she would tell the truth
and nothing but the truth, but that she
could not awear to tell the whole truth,
because ahe did not kuow it all, and
that if she did know it, the Court would
not permit her to tell IS.
.A young girl in a village in the ArdennesForest recently killed her illegitimatechild, cut it into pieces, aud

put the pieces into the barrel in which
her parents kept their aalt pork. The
family is said to have eaten the remaiua
of the child without noticing what they
were. Not a piece o# it was left.
.At Davenport, Iowa, during the

last lew days, about twenty cows, belongingto as many different citizens,
have died from "bloating," caused by
eating green clover, which has been
rendered poisonously rank by frequent
rains.
.John C. Breckinridge, who has recentlybeen at St. Paul, thinks It will

have 00,000 inhabitants within live
years.
.Dubuque, Iowa, voted last Tuesday

on the question, "Shall the City of Dubuquesettle its debts?" Out of 3.500
registered voters, but 228 citizens voted
in the aliirmative, and i!t>5 in the negative.The amount of the debts is said
to be $1,700,000.
.The Sacramento ITnion reports that

a party of Japanese are about to undertakethe raising of tea, as well as
silk, amid the hills of \Veber Creek In
El Dorado county, California.
.Willis R. Gillespie, « you'll of 20

years, iu Cedar county, Mo., shot himselfin the bowels, ami died, because a

girl of lilteen years wouldn't marry
him.
.Virginia papers state that General 1

Deo will come out in a few days in
support of the Conservative or Walker (;
ticket in that State. Ho will write a
letter.
.A blind horae wandered into White *

River at Indianapolis, and, getting be- f
yond his depth, swam around In a cir- l
cle, trying to find his way out. His
distress attracted another horse not far
away on the bank, who first went to
the water's edge and tried to direct the
blind horae by neighing. Falling in
this, he took to the water, and a warn
out to his relief, and after swimming c
around him for nearly a quarter of an j
hour, he finally got the blind horse to ,

understand in what direction the land
lay, and the two horses came to shore t
side by side, amid the cheera of upward c
of one hundred persons, who had be- 8
come spectators.
.The Democracy of Carroll and

Trimble Couuties, Kentucky, have 1
MnunimMLcli. .w^minalo.l II,.., ft r
UUUUIUJOU^IJ UV/IU1UKIVU U li I U UsJao i r , >

Bright for ro election to tho Stale Sen- ^
ate. g
.Seventy five car loads of due cattle

were shipped froui Columbus Monday.
.John Burns, the legless printer,

who seis and distributes "pi" at the
Ooverement Office, was wheeled into t
the foreman's office Monday, and tenderedhis resignation, declaring he
would work no longer with the negro.
.The Washington Correspondents

Club met Monday and passed resolutionson the death of Mr. Ra3'mond, an
honary member of that organization.
.The present administration is not \

directly responsible for the actions of >

Mr, Minister Webb. He has been actingunder the directions of Mr. Seward,
and has never received any Instructions
from Secretary Fish. The records of the j
State Department show that Mi. Sepr- t
ard's instructions to Mr. Webb, con- I
cerning the claim about which he c
seems to have got angry and belliger- r
put, were emphatic in their demands f
for a settlement, hence 1'. is presumed a
that Mr. Webb had some excuse for the I
coarse bo presumed. t
.The victory of the "Red Stockings', 1

over the Athletics, of Philadelphia, *

caused great satisfaction in New York- 11

.Additional facts in relation to the .
seizure of the celebrated Ullmau distillery,at Baltimore, have been received .

at the Revenue Bureau. The distillery {
is capable of producing about three a
thousand barrels of whisky per day. .

All the property was seized by the (
Revenue officers, including the build"
ing, machinery, stock, and two thons-- J
and barrels of rye whisky, the whole B
valued at three hundred thousand dol- [
lars. The grand jury, Monday, found v
a true bill against Ullman.
^-Commencement at Marietta College

will be held Jnne 30th.
.There is to be still further reductionin the clerical force of the Treasury

Department on the 1st of Jnly, and
among those who are to be dismissed
are a number of Republicans who arte (
Incompetent. The system which pre- c
vails seems to be not to dismiss efficient t
clerks if they are democrats, but rather t
to dispense with the services of all who c
are incompetent, whether Democratic ]
or Republican in politics. i

mt c

River and Weather.
Pittsburgh, June 22. ]

Monongabela 7 feet 7 inches and ris- t
Ing. Weather clrfUdy. Thermometer j
763.

Cincinnati, Jnne 22. i
River fallen 9 inches; 15Ji feet in the 1

chagnel. Weather clear. Thermome-
ter82*. 1

BY TELEGRAPH.
EUROPE.

SPAIff.

Kcpnbllcnu Demonstration nt;<Hn<lrlil
Madbid, Jane 21.

The official reading of the new Constitutionin many places in thecountry
was answered with Republican cries.
Slight disturbances have occurred al
Ferrol Leon and Poutercbra, bat they
were promptly suppressed. A grand
Republican demonstration will be made
hero to-morrow, in honor of the victoriesof the revolution of 'tifi. The NationalI'anlheon will bo inaugurated,
and the remains of the illustrious
Spaniards will be conducted by a processionthrough the streets, and depositedin the edifice with appropriate rermouies.A disturbance is apprehended,which the Government is taking
precautions to prevent.
Gen. Ptzuela baa been taken to Cadiz,

where he will be tried,by conrt-martial.
Madrid, June 22.

The Republican members of th»
Cortes are about to issue a manifesto
advising all their supporters to swear
illegiance to the Constitution if positivelyrequired so to do. The clergy
consider it their policy to reject tUo oath
»h a body. The Republican demonstrationto-day was quite largo and
passed off quietly.

KN'QI.itXn.

A lllsllusiilstied Vlnltor.
Loudon, June 22.

Ismael Pacha, Viceroy of Egypt, arrivedin London to da'y, and is the guest
>f the (iueen at Buckingham Palace,
vhich has been titled up for his resiience.A series of brilliant lotes have
seen arranged in his honor. The Vice

oywas met at the railway station by
he Princoof Wales and others, and ossortedby a large military procession to
Uuckingham Palace. An immense
srowd of people lined the "way and rejeatedlycheerc-d him.
'Plia unn nf tl>A lulu Tv"I nrr Thonilnrim

>f Abyssinia, who has been at school
lere, will bo sent to India, as the clinateof England proves unfavorable to
lis health.
josimkxt on tub cuba. policy op the

united states.
The Star to day praises the United

?iate9 '.Government for its consistency
n taking measures to prevent departlresof tillibuster parties lor Cuba. It
ays the sanction by its Attorney Gen.
iral of the arrest of the Cuba insurgent
runto, in New York, Id batisfaetory
Che more vigorous the neutrality laws
ire enforced at the outset, the more

asily will the public mind be led in the

ight direction. Sympathy for a nation
truggling for freedom is natural to
V.mericai:s as well as Englishmen, but
he sooner the people are remiuded
hat a neutral country has duties inlompatiblewith the sending out of
>rivateers and warlike expeditions the
>etter. Neutrality is not likely to exist
mlesB the laws as they now stand are

nforced, anil when the laws are iusulicientthey ought to be amended. The
English lawyers and statesmen may to
heir own advantage aud instruction
vatch the result of the proceedings intituledin the United States, for the
Vmerlcau statute dealings with the
ubject is almost identical with the
English law, the case will form a pre:edentof policy worthy of consideraionand Imitation.

proposed amendment to irish
church bill.

London, June 22.
In the House of Lords this evening

he Earl of Shaflsburg gave notice of
in amendment to the bill lor the
tisestablishment of the Irish Church,
o the following effect: That the sur.
>lua church property bhall be a fund
rom which to grant loans to the
rish peasantry.

BRAZIL.

npeech of the emperor.
Paris, June 22.

Advices from Rio Janeiro to the 23J
>f May, report the war news from
'anama as meagre. The Emperor of
3razil opened the sessions in thecham>erwith a conciliatory speech. He
omplimeuted the allied armies on Lheir
uccesses over the Paraguayans, and
ailed tiie attention of the deputies to
ho necessity for a loan In order to curyout the sj'stem of internal reforms,
rhich he announced in detail. He was

ilent in respect totheelavery question.
oerhant.

Frankfort, June 21.
United States bonds closed easier,

>ut not quotably lower.

the INDIA.*!*.

Yliaft til© Qaakcrii Are UolDg for
Tlloui.
Nkw York, Jnne 22.

The following dispatch from Mr. Coll'erhas been receieed here by the JixcuilveCommittee of the United States
udian Commission, in this city:

Fort Defiance, June -1.
We leave this morning for the Navaoecountry, in Arizona. They are Pue>loIndiana, of whom but little ia
mown. They are said to occupy five
irsix villages in the mountains, and
lumber about 7,000 souls. They are
leaceable and industrious, raising corn
>nd having llocks of goats and sheep.
)r. Palmer, of th# Smithsonian Instlnte,and an escort of four soldiers and
he NavajoeIndians accompany us, ail
uounted on mules and rations for 20
[ays. The Navajoes are doing as well
* could be expected after their cruel
nd stupid removal to the Bosquet KoLondo.Gen. Sherman deserves great
iraise for restoring them to their old
lome. Here they have nbout 2.000
icrea planted with wheat, corn, beans,
tc.,and have many sheep. They nre
ast recovering from their poverty, but
till they need help. Kev. J. M. Roberta
iaa commenced u school and church
>mong them at tbis place under the
'resbylertan board, which promises
veil, but he needs help also.

nisxico.

Talk of Annexation to the United
States or a Protectorate.

Havana, Jnne 12.
The steamship Cleopatra from Vera

Jruz, arrived; dispatches from the city
>f Mexico, dated tije 12th inst., report
bat Minister Nelson would arrive in
he Capital the following day and be
iflicially presented to Juarez on the
6lh. Gen. Rosecrans was to leave for
Vcapulco Immediately. There waB
lonsiderable excitement about the arrivalof Minister Nelson; the foreign>rsexpect either the annexation of
Slexico to the United States or a proectorateover the Republlo. The Mexcansare tearful.
Parties concocting bogus claims to
ay before the Commission to set at
Washington, have beenj arrested;
Americans suspected of complicity
*rere being watched.

ST. I.OC1S.

Trlnl or Cnpt. IJoanldsoii of the <Jren
Kopablic fur llle Murder of tbc

Scfiro Anderson.
St. Louis, Jane 22.

Capt. Barr, firBt clerk of the steame
GreauBepublic, testified in the Donald
80n trial, yesterday, that he was nc
present when Anderson was sljot; wa
asleep in bis room; was in Hie baggag
room, however, with Donaldson be
tween 12 and 12J4 o'clock; thought An
derson and Glover were sitting or lyini
od the trnnke; didn't hear any con
sulfation between them: Donaldson ha<
been talking with him about business
Donaldson was going up town; knev
nothing about a $500 note of his father
in-law and Donaldson to pay for run
uing off Kay and Glover; Donaldsoi
never told me how much it cost him t(
get Hay and Glover out ot the way.
Dr. McKinley testified that while hi

was in charge of the dispensary at Dr
Pope's College, Glover applied for med
ical treatment, and in a conversatioi
held with him (McKinley) said Donaldsondid not do the shooting on th<
Republic, but was absent during th<
fuss; next saw Glover on the 5th o
last month in jail, and he turned
us white as a corpse when be saw me

Mr. William Livingston, Kaq., of th«
steamer testified that he was on watcl
from 12 to -1 o'clock, he and Jackson
the watchman; setting on the steps
when » pistol was tired; had been thert
about one hour before the shot waf
heard; we could see the baggage room;
nobody came out of the baggage room;
no one could go into the room withoul
our seeing theiu; alter hearing the pistol,Sam Kay looked out and Jackson
asked him whut was the matter; he
said oh nothing and shut thedoor; Geo.
Williams could not have been there;
1 did not see him at all that night; be
was not standing at the steps at the
time the report was heard; the watch
man and myself were the only persons
awake on the boat; Kay did not go out
but opened the door and shut it again;
there was no other noise about the
boat while 1 was awake; I did not see
Barr nor Donaldson; saw nobody come
out ol the baggage room.
Wm. Thompson Caber, watchman,

swore that he was on duty all night;
heard them running for somebody on
the levee; don't know where Captain
Donaldson was then; it was between one
and two o'clock that the man ran ofT;
Capt. Donaldson left long before that;
about two hours; heard no pistol shot;
U1U UUV ftlJUTY IUO tunu .? »o anluu uuwi

the watch oame aboard; didn't see Quo.
Williams that night; Williams told me
when lie went off the boat to tell Sam.
K»y he would be back about 4 o'clock
the next day; Williams said to me, "I
am very glad I was not here, or X would
have been in that trouble;" I never told
Williams that I followed Donaldson to
the baggage room about 2 o'clock; it
was alter Barr went to bed ihat I heard
the pistol shot; did not tell anybody the
negroes were raising hell; do not recollector telling any one that Captain
Donaldson was in the baggage room
raising hell; did not know anything
about the fuss until the policemen came
on board; did not see Barr after he went
to bed about one o'clock; I lelt Sam,
Ktiy down in the ofQce in the cabin,
Alfred B. Paxett, second clerk of the

boat, testified that he heard Qeorge
Williams, the second porter, say he
was giad he was not on Lhe boat as he
might have been mixed up in the fuss.
TUG M*G JOI.K-A 1,1-Kr* STAKES NOT

atVliN DP.
At a late hour last night Tom Allen

denied that tbe stake money in his tight
with McCoole bad been given up, and
does not want persons who bet on the
tight to gve up their money.
orESIXO OK THE IRON MOUNTAIN RAILROAD,
The Iron Mountain Kailroad will be

opened to-day to Frodericktown, 105
miles from St. l.ouih. This leaves only
a gap of twenty-live miles to be ironed
between here and Belmont, which will
be finished in a few dayH. Mr. Allen,
the President of the road, will start for
New York in a few days on business
in connection with the construction of
a road from Marley, Mo., along the
western bank of the Mississippi river
to a point opposite Memphis, 'the
counties in this State through which
the contemplated road will pass are

awake to the importance and necessity
of the road. Already New Madrid
county has voted to give eighty
thousand acres of swamp lands,
and the citizens hero agreed to
take stock to the amount of $100,000
more. Scott county has agreed to douate50,000 acres of her swamp lauds,
to be increased by the subscriptions of
the citizens. Pemiscot county sub*
scribed 50.000 acres, and it was agreed
that the claims to 80,000 acres of swamp
lands by tbe county against the gener*
al Government would likewise be given
to the road. Thecitizens will also subscribemoney. The road will be located
about one mile from tbe river, thereby
forming a levee that will be of vast
benefit in reclaiming an immense tract
of laud from overllow. It is estimated
that in Pemiscot county alone about
200,000 acres ol overflowed lauds will
be reclaimed by the proposed road. The
distance that it runs in this State will
be 72 miles,.beyond the State line.
The Arkansas people are stirring in the
matter.
THE PAYMENT OF THE MISSOURI INTEREST.U0I.D OR CURRENCY",

A special from Jefferson city to the
Democrat says, in reference to a recent
statement tn the New York livening
Post that Missouri will pay the intereston her bonds in gold; that $550,000
in currency, has been placed in New
York to pay the interest, but that no

attempts has been made nor have any
steps been contemplated to convert it
into gold for the purpose named. It is
stated, however, that the Attorney
General has given an opinion that the
State is legally bound to pay tbe gold,
but in reply to a question by tbe Fund
Commissioner whether tbe Legislature

fo hnv o-nl(i to DR7

the interest, which he replied that it
had not, and there the matter rests.
Gen. Sheridan arrived at Omaha yesterday,en route to Chicago.
The House Committee on Ways and

Means spent last Sunday at Salt Lake
City, and reached Promontory Point
yesterday on their, way to San Francisco.

»«<

WASHINGTON.
Appolulmenls bj tile Prcalilfnf.

Washington, Jane 22.
The following appointments have

been signed by tbe .President: George
W. Newhau, of Ohio, Marshal of ConsularConrt at Chin KiaDg, China;
Postmasters, Isaac C. Brown, Massilton,Ohio; Ansel K. Bailey, Becorah,
Iowa; Tnoiaas S. Wilson, Collinsville,
Illinois; Jo3eph Y. Corry, Wankegan,
Illinois; James A. Watson, Helena,
Arkansas; Henry M. Kimball, Orlinsville,Illinois; James Cory, San Francisco,California; S. G. Bromberg,
Mobile, Alabama; Noah Boynton, Mt.
Vernon, Ohio; George W. Howland,
Santa i'e, New Mexico; W. W. King,
Sbebaygan, Wisconsin; Oliver Wood,
Portsmouth, Ohio; R. Tompkins, McGregor,Iowa; Lewis D. Cyr, Neganee,
Michigan.

MISSISSIPPI.

Tbe CrancMairder Trial at JbcUsod,
Jackson, June 21.

In the case of Yerger, for shooting
Col. Crane, it was shown to-day that
the gooda seized were not the property
of Yerger, and Crane knew the fact, bnt
ordered the officer to make the seizure
notwithstanding. It is farther shown
by correspondence that Yerger had offeredto settle the claim of the city
against him, if the city would settle a
claim he held against it for damages to
property caused by neglect of the city
government. An order of restitution
had been Issued by Judge Peyton in the
high court and served on Crane previousto the casuality, but It had not
been obeyed.

NEW YORK.
'*Xew York, Juno 22.

ARRESTED CUBANS BAILED.
Tbe members of the Cuban Jnntc

r arrested yesterday, were la day admil
[. ted to bail with the exception of Hyar

who remains in jail until exaininatio
9 to-morrow.
e NEW ASSISTANT TREASURER.

It is understood that Secretary I5ou!
well will to-morrow appoint a succes

i sor to Assistant Treasurer Van Dyck
- who tendered his resignation soul
J months ago.

Ail order has been entered in the Sa
' perior Court directing iho Trust Com
- pany to pay alimony to SI-s. Fores
semi-annually herealter, which obvi

i ates the necessity of special semi an
> nual orders.

A large number of lottery and policj
' dealers have been arrealeii aud held fo;
. examination, charged with doiug btisi
- ness without paying special tax.

YELLOW FEVER.

, Several more yellow fever ca-.t=s frorc
, the Saratoga were admitted to tbe hosfpital, and one additional death cc

I curred.
The storm Interrupted the sfcootinp

J at Schntzenfest to-day, but the indooi
, sports were thoroughly enjoyed.
, The question of the right of stock

brokers to sell customers stock whet]
| tbe margins are exhausted involving

millions of dollars, is on argumen!
before the Court of Appeals at Albany,
Brevet Major Oeneral Alexander S

Webb, U. S. A., has been invited tc
'
assume tbe Presidency of the ColumbiaCollege.
KSv. Dr. Greenlenf, Hector of the

church of Kmanuel, at Brooklyn, died
suddenly in his chair in the vestry
room last night. He was a son of the
late Judge (ireenleaf, of Harvard College.

CHICAGO.

Another "lyng" Cmmo in (lie KjHmiopnllliurcl*,
Chicacio, June 22

A few days since Bishop WhitPhouRe
appointed Kev. Geo. F. Cnsnnmn,
Rev. Richard P. Severt. and Judge
Ii. B. Otis, to examine tho case of Hih
Rev. Charles E. Cheney. The Committeeperformed the duty assigned
them and yesterday made a presentmentwhich was served on Mr. Chevey
the same dav. He is cited for trial on
the 21st of July, in the Bishop's CathedralChurch. The trial will he public
ia its character. The charges against
Mr. Cheveyare the violation of articles 7
and 8 of the Constitution of the Church,
and the violation of his ordination
vows to minister the doctrines nod
sacraments as they are set forth, and
received by the Protestant Episcopal
Church. The specifications are that lie
omits the words "regenerated" and
^regeneration" jn the baptismal service,and makes other variations from
the Book of Common Prayer.

Ihe White House.
Washington, June 22

The White House was lively to day
with callers. During the morning SenatorFeuton, Hon. John A. Bingham,
Secretary Rawlins, Hon. S. A. Iltiribut,U. «. Minister to Columbia, Hon.
A. P. Hoveyr Minister to Peru, aud
others, saw the President. (Jen. J.
Watson Webb has arrived in this city.
At the Cabinet meeting to day all the
Cabinet ofllcers were present excepting
Cox and Boutwell, who were repre
sented by their assistants.

*..

Yellow Fever at I'orlrffts Jlunruc.
Fortbess Monboe, J line 2'J.

The schooner Mary 13. Temerick,
from Matanzt.i for Jlallimore, arrived
luMt night at Lower Quarantine tfrmintl
with yellow fever on board. Captain
Dorwan and the cook and a while man
died ye9terday; the second mute had
the fever, but ia convelescent.

COMMERCIAL" ASP ~FHASCi&l,""
FINANCIAL UATfEKN.

(From Henry Clews d Ojs. Monthly Circular.)
TUB GOLD PREMIUM.

The Gold Premium, at the momeuf,
shows a partial weakness. The rfactionfrom M4X last month, to 137% today,may be attributed principally to
the disappointment of expectations of
a free shipment of specie in Juno. It
is estimated that the largeness of our
importations and the lightness of our
exports of produce would necessitate a

very free shipment of the precious metals.Nor is it very apparent why this
expectation should have, thus far, failedto be realized. The imports at New
York, specie included, for the first live
months of the current year, are £39,400,000in excess of those for the same
months of last year, while the exports,
for the same months, specie included,
are £28,200,000 less than in 18GS; and the
trade movement of the other Atlantic
ports to have been similarly unfavorable;and as the cotton shipments of the
South have contributed but little
toward adjusting this unequal movement,it is clear that there remains upon
the trade of the present year a very
large adverse balance, to be settled by
some means. Undoubtedly, we have
exported an unusually large amount
of bonds, which have realized higher
prices than formerly; but it would be
unreasonable to assume that these remittanceshave sufllced to make up the
J"''-;" «*rr»r*rta In Hfidition
U tJU L ICULJ IU UUl 00|/W..U, ..

to oar trade indebtedness, we have to
remit to Kuropean holders of our securitiesat the r »te of al out fGO.WO.OOO per
annum, in interest. It would appear
then that we must have outstanding a

heavy amount of postponed indebtedness.It is the very general testimony
of foreign bankers, that the importers
have freely deferred their remittances,
probably under the usually fallacious
hope that gold may decline niter the
payment of the July interest. Their
payments, however, cannot be much
longer postponed. The premium has
also been weakened by the supplyof $2,000,000 o* gold weekly
from the Government sales; mid, withinthe last few days, by the striugency
of money, inducing high rates lor carrying..Foreign exchange now rules al

rates filose upon the specie nliipping
point; and it would seem more or let«

probable that the remittances, usual at

the beginning of Jnly, in connection
with the settlement of bankers* bnl

ances, and also growing ont of the coN
lection of the interest on United States
lljiuls held in Knrope, may necessitate
our sending out specie. The supply of
cotton held in the South has been reducedto a low point and is little more
than will be required for home consumption;while our surplus of breadstuff*,if sent freely to Kurope, would
realize comparatively little at the now
reduced prices. There remains thereforebut one circumstance which muv

prevent free shipments of gold darini;
the summer and fall months, viz, the
continued large export of bonds, a contingencytoo uncertain to admit of delinlleestimate.

HAKKETtt HI TKJLKUBAHJI.

Nkw York, June 22.

Cotton.Lower; recelptB of ww bales
at 33c for middling uplands.
Flock.Closed active and firm for

shipping grades of extra Western and
State.
Grain.Wheat.Dull and drooping;

No. 3 spring *1 47al 4S; No. 2 ?l 50dl 51;
No. 1$I 65*1 55Ji- Kye.Nominal.
Oats.Dull al 76'A in store und 77J4
afloat. Corn.Dull; 63a65c fcr unsound

78a87c for canal and 84ab9s for railroad.
Provisions.Pork.Dull at $32 75

Beef Nominal. Cut Meats.Sisady
and unchanged. Bacon.Quiet and

Bteady. Lard.Dull at 19Jfal9?5c for

fair to prime steam.
Eaos.Steady at 22a23i.

dry goods market.
Market qaiet but firm for most kinds
Diotton goods; in prices however

there is no quotable change, but the

previous advance was fully sustained.
In woolen goods there Is a moderate
business in heavy goods at lato rates,
but the market on the whole remains
quiet and depressed.

!' mosey and stocks.

[ Mosey.Dealings in money contin^nod afier the close of bank hours, and
a*» high as 7 per cent with a commission
ot of 1 per cent per day was paid for
its us© until to-morrow. This rate is

> equivalent to about 5^ per cent per ani-num. The lowest rate of the day was
coin interest. The gold sold by goveeminent yesterday was paid for to-day.
and .this added to the drain on the
banks. Sejieiary Foatwe'.l stopped in
the city only a short time, and passed

t on to Washington.
Sterling.Weak at 109j£al0!>}».
Gold.Opened firmer and clostd

heavy at 137lA\ carrying rates .*» .7 per
t cent, and also l-32al-16.
r Government Stocks.Were higher

in the morning, but lost part of the advancein the alternoon; closing steadv.
Coupons of 'SI. J 121Ji»121K; do '02,
122?3'«122>i; do '01, 117all7Ji: do '0f>,

1 llSJ^allS'i; do new, HUMall9K: do '<57,
HDKallOJa; do 'GS, lll%allO,»i; do
10-103,lOSslOSKStocks.Pacific Mail fvi.V: Western
Union Telegraph 3s;i; New Vork CentrallS9?i; lirio Hudson River
1S9}<»; ilarlem 141; Heading yS!a: Terre
Halite 39J£, asked; Wabash tit: St.

| l'aul 72>i; Kt. Wayne l.MiJi; Ohio nml
Mississippi 32}*; Michigan Central
132}<; Pittsburgh 06>i: Itock Island
110J6; Northwestern 78!»; Columbus,
Cincinnati ,t Indiana Central *10; St.

' Joseph I20?i.
Kaif.way Shares.Wells, Furpo^

Co., 31Jh; American 40: Adams 00;
' United States O'.iJi; Merchants

CInciD<ta;i.
June 22..FLeuu.Firmer and more

active, tending upward at the close;
familj' at ffl 00fl5 7-3.
Grain.Wheat.Firm at S125al30.

Corn.Advanced to 0a»70o for ear, and
the supply not equal to the demand.
Oals.Unchanged. Kye.Still scarce
and sold at ?1 30 for No, 1.
Cotton.Quiet and unchanged; mid-

tilings at 32c.
Whisky.Declined to 93c and marketdull.
PRjvisiosa.Qaiet and unchanged.

Mesa i'ork.At OU. liuik Meam.
At 13alGc. Bacon.At 14ii, 17?* and
18Kc, with small sales. Sugar <*ijr*'d
Uituia.At 20.'.2ic. .At lUjaC, ni>
demand.
Oils.No change.
groceuies.ko change.
GOI-D.137.

I'lliCfti'O. I
June 22..f&QUR-rAtiiive and tirui,

sales of spring extras at $4 73 id 23. g
Grain.Wheat.Active, sales of No.

1 at £1 30al 32; early kqips of No. 2 at
?1 26; later as high as £1 30;-closing at
£127al27K; this afternoon irregular
and firmer at $!28al2i). Corn.Active
and fj&nlc higher, eaien of No. 1 at
6S^aG9J^c; Ko. tint (W>3£ftGS^c; rejected
59a60e; uu tirade 54a55<*; closing at GSJ-a
a69o for No. 1 and b7V4*>72£ lor No. 2;
this afternoon No. 2 in good demand at
09a. Oats.Active and ?4'n?-£c higher,
sales of No. 2 at 612£at>2l£c; rejected
55^u5Gc; closing at 62ti for No. 2. Kye
.Quiet and tirm and 2c higher, ^alea of
No. l'rtt £1 03. .Barley.Nomina.1, sales
at $1 20 for No. 2 in store.

xikki-' uattlk.Dull and lower, sales
?4 G2^a5 37>2 for common to lair covrt-;
?5 baart 123-2 lor fair to medium ana
$5 60a7 23 lor good to choice steers.

ilotid.Dull, sales at lUaS 23 for
common; 30a8 5!> for fair t«» ntedinm;
$3 65h8 78 for good and £«.) 1)0*0 10 for
extra.

StsnsyvftaXica.
baltimokk & ohio el h. comfy

Whzeluo, 3!ay 8tli. liiti*.

PAWSENGEK TRAINS WILL Kl/N i.V
the following-K-itedule on and after the

loth day of May, lbrti.Wheeling t:mc.
GHAFTON AUo'OAlMOlJAIJON.

east.leaves v.'kst. I.C a v£fi
Wheeling °Parkershurrr
dully at 5.-J15 ft. tn.j dally at....1(1.80 a. m.

Cameron 7:3 Grafton p.t»i.
Mannlunto n.N:*5 " 'Fairmont fi:>0 "

Fairmont !»:4J " ttaiinlngton.<>:l > "

akki vimj at (Cameron 7:6o "

Grafton at...10:15 a. m., akrivi.no at
Farken«t»ure.4:4'> p.in.i Wheeling at.fc:55 p. m.
^oundays excepted. Sundays excepted.

JEXFRKK3 TKAIN.
east.z.#avk8 west. vta c. o. 1>.

* Wheeling Leave Wheelin «

daily at 10:40 a. xn.« daily at 3^6 p.m.
ARRIVE3 at Beilalr.. .-4:15

Grafton 4.1(1 pan. arrives at
Cumberland..!!.?*! " Cambridge.^ 7:13) "

Harper's F'y.2:55a.m, ZanasvllTe....8:3,j "

Baltimore..0:&d " Newark 10:10 "

WashVn'ity 8.40 *' Colnrabns....l 1:>i p.m
Except Hunduya. Cincinnati.4*0 a.m.

" Kxcept ttunday.
FAST L.ISTE.

IEAST.LlA V ES WEST. VTA C. O. U.
Wheeling Leaves Wheeling
dally at 4:50 p.m. daily at......(>:'J0 a. in.

arrives at Beilalr 6 to
Grafton...9:^J p.m. arrives at

Cumberland.. 2:10 a.in. Barne-vllle ..H:rn
Winchester.... 9:25 " cambridge ...9:IM "

Baltimore ...^H:4U ** iZauesville 9^5 4*

Wash'nCity 10:1(1 " Newark II:co "

Fhiiadelphial2:00 m. (Columbus ...12:15 p.m.
New Yoiir....4:oop.m /Cincinnati....4.16

MAIL. TRAIN.!
cast.leaves west, viac. o.i).

°WbeeIiag {^Leaves Wheeling
dally at... 10:50 p. m.i dally at 2:Oft a. m.
arrives at j Beilalr .~3;15 m

Grafton 3:i5 a.m. arrive-* at
Prtrkerp»jurK~.7:i?i " Barneaviile..4:3* "

Cumberland^.H:15 " '« umor Id*»....5:50
Winchester...3:(5 p.m. Zanesvilie 7:00
Hagerstown u:L0 *4 Newark.. S::*6 "

BaMimoro «:fu " .Columbus... 10:00 *

Waah'n City.*6:15 Icincinnati ...2:00p. m.
Sundays excepted. ['Sundaya except«jd.
Trains on tbe Main Lino make connectionsat Baltimore with tralnn for i'hlladaipliia.New Voik and Kowton At Relay

House, vi-t Wu.siiinstoa City, lor all pomm
South.
Central Ohio trains make direct connectionat Columbus lor aU points West and

Northwest.
Tickets to all principal points can bo procuiudat the olhce.

john l. wilson,
Master of Transi>ortatir»n, Ualtlmore.

li. T. DJiVKl-feia
mayll_ General Agent, Wheeling.

(Jleveiiitiu A .Pittat)argil Rail Road.
On AND aFTKH afkil, 2bi'h, lbbU,

Trains will ran follows:
Express. Mixed. Mall.

L've Bridgeport.. 5.y» am 840am 20upm
hiieuhenv'iila 7.00 am 11.30 a m 3.00 p rn
WollHTllIe.... ».!*> a m 1.40 pm 4.50 p m
Ail:a|ioe 11.13 a m 6 H p in 5..13 pm

\r\ Cleveland.... l.riU p in 1 Ji) p m 7.'di) p m
OruHtllne 4.^5 p m 10 00 p in 10 00 p m
Fort WaynulL.^J pm 3.15 a m 3.16 a m

r '.a .. m (1 >!! .. .i"l «l '.» n Til

Plttsburgn...l«J 35 a in '4 4) p in 6.55 put
Harri.sburg^iO.:>t> p in 2.15 hm 51earn
Baltimore.... 2.30 a m 9.L0 a n» U OJ a in

Washington 5.15 a m 4JH) p m 4.5» p ni

Phil'delphla 3 00 a in o.lu am J# 25 am
New Yorfic via
Aileniown... O.uO a in i#.45 a m 11.45 a m
New York via
Philadelphia 0 50 a in 1 10 p ra l.!0pm

Tickets lo all principal point* in ine i*asi
anil West can be procuredat the Union ofilctinMcLure Hon>«. and at tlie Mixtion at

ttrltlgopo: L. J. M. KIMBALL.
apr:-.0 General TicKut Axvhl.

HEMPFIELD iiAiL ROAD.

ON AND AKTEli~.WONDAY. MAKCH
1868, the tram en the HempfieJd fiailroudwill mil as follows:

jxatvo Washington MM.7^0a. m.
Arrive at Wheeling - fc3ua. m.

RETURNINOL*
Leave Wheeling .3:00 p. m.
Arrive at Washington .tfflop.m.

aprt W. 1>. BURTON, fcup'U

E/EMOTAL.
VEAZEY A- HAKSESKAVE REMOVt?vltheir Block of

CHINA, OLAS3 AND QUEENtiWABE
From No hi Main street, to

JSo. « Cinlnojr and No. 47 Main Nt,
Nearly opposite their old stand, in the ware
rooms formerly occupied by T. li. Logan A
Co., where we respectfully solicit a continuationof i he generous patronage heretofore
extended lo ua.

VEAZEY A BARNES,
Wholesale and Retail China, Glass A

Queenaware, No. IT Alain and No.Bt^ulncy
tttreet. aptf-3m

Fresb. Teas.
rrn hALF chests extra fine gunr)\jpowder, Young Hyson and Oo:ong
Teas. Just received and for sale by
maylo M. REILLY.


